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3.1.3 Braking and LOS Control^^








,^:	 l , 0 SUNII^tY
^•
A man-in-the-loop simulation study of LM terminal phase rendez-
vous in earth orbit was conducted un the ^,unar Module Procedures
Simulator (hMPS) to establish the adequacy of graphical rendezvous
charts as a backup and monitor of,' the. PGNS and AGS. A total of 30
runs were made with 6 sets of ir^itiaZ conditions starting approximately
1^ minutes prior to terminal pYiase initiation, .and ending after estab-
lishing formation flying at a range of 50 to 100 feet. The resulting
data indicated the mean propellant quantity required to accomplish a
15 n.m. Oh rendezvous from 'below to be 126.8 pounds, with a maximum
propellant requirement of 1°0.3 pounds and a minimum of 112.1 pounds,
Assuming a statistically normal distribution of propellant resulted in




















The simulation runs were based on the following assumptions:
"^ (1) Near inplane conditions. existed at TPI.




D^ SOURCE/DISPLAY	 SYSTEM ERRORS
Pitch angle 6 N .Ol DEG	 AGS	 DEDA	 tdone
Body axis ^V
.;^ x, Y, z
velocity incremenfi s	 N FPS	 AGS	 DEDA	 None
' Range R, IJM^FT	 RR	 Tapemeter	 ±0.55 NM random R<10Nl^
Range rate R, FPS	 RR	 Tapemeter	 2 FPS bias R<50 FPS
.	
v./Target line-of-sight
	 AI,7 I	 .
rates N m RAD^SEC	 RR	 l'rosspointe^r:^	 None
^^`^ (3) All thrusting was done along the LOS and^er normal to the LOS.
(4) The only AGS data used was Address 307 (the positive angle
,,.
between the 
+ZLM axis and local horizontal).
.`^^
(5) The AGS autopilot provided attitude hold and. pulae mode for
^S control..
,^. _	 2.2	 Subjects
	
'
The simulations were run bg two teams consisting of two simulation




Sic sets of initial conditions (IC's) were used--a no^ainal set
with the LM and CSM in 165 n.m. and 180 n.. m. circular orbits, respec-
tively, and five ether sets incorporating various errors in the LM
^:-^ state vector (see Figure 1).
	
Neither out-of-plane veloc^tty nor out-
.	 ;
^of-plane displacement. were incorporated in any of the IG's. 	 The LM
configuration wF^s the full ascent stage .with full RCS t^^,nks, giving
:,
. it a total weight of 11,860 pounds. 	 In this configuration, 1 pound





' In calculating the TPI solution, the left-hand pilot used pulse
mode to acquire and boresight on the CSM, then the rig]Zt-hand pilot 	 .
,.j.
read elevation angle (Address 307) from the. DEDA. 	 Nominally, an ele-
vation angle. of 19.36 degrees occurred at TPI-8 minute,a.	 The Event
Timer (ET) was set to 8 minutes counting down and stari;ed when 307
'.{^^ indicated 019.36 degrees. 	 The left-hand pilot boresigYited on the CSM
..
again at TPI-5 minutes and range and range rate were taken from the
tapemeter while elevation angle was read from^the DEDA,, These data
were then used to compute a TPI solution from the b€ckL^p chart (see
Appendix).
.Attitude hold was used during; ^;hrusting with the ^^ilot returning; 	 ^	 ^ ` .y




















The ET was set to count up when t = 0 and the midcourse backup
charts were used to compute M,/C corrections based on LOS angle data
and range and range rate data taken at the times after TPI s^ecii'ied
on the Ni^C charts.
t	
After the second M^C correction, the X-pointers were used to null




The TPI backup chart consisted of a plot of range and range rate
versus, ,dV forward and another of QA and range versus dV up^down	
M
from which an inplane TPI burn was computed based on the bae'kup data
taken. Th,e a8 used was the (positive) change in the LOS angle :from
^-
TPI-8 min^;^te to TPI-5 minutes .
2..5.2 M^/C Chart s
Two types of backup M^C charts were used. Beth are shown in thy:
.Appendix. The first type required that the LOS angle A be read at 4,	 .
^+^, '7^, and 8 minutes after. TPI for the first IK^C and at l5, 15—, 18^,
and. 19 minutes after TPI for the second. M^C. Range and range rats: d^aa 	 .^
were taken . at 6 and 17 minutes .after TPI for each of the two MjC's.
For each M^C', the difference in the scans of the first two and: laa`t tw4^^
i^	 '
,.^
. _	 ., .,	 ..	 .,.,,...	 ^	
y
+_.	 ... ,.. ^^	 . '	 ^	 .."fir	 ..w ^	 vY ^	 ^ ,j
^	 ^
...	 ^ .













LOS angle readings was calculated to get an "average" 2 ^ A. This
was done. to reduce the effects of tracking errors.. This was used in
a plot of 2 p A, range, and the last value of A taken versus QV up^
dowxa, to get an up^'dowr^ correction. The fore^aft correction was com-
^"	 puted from a .plot. of .range and 8 versus ^V fore aft. The second type
of MrC chart used was similar to the TPI chart in that it required
^:	 onlyy two measurements of A LOS (one at TPI+15 minutes and the other
" '	 at TPI+l$ ^nii^utes) and one reading each of range and range rate. (taken
at the second reading of A LOS). OtherHrise, the graphical solutions
";.^
for ^V fore^aft>> and dV up^down were similar to those used on the other
i',-.	 type ^f chart. Where this second type of °packup M^C chart was used,
:^ .




















A total of l9 f amil.^.arxation runs and. 3a data runs were made
during the study. The familiariL^t^.on runs are not inc,lude^d in the
results. since tYiey were made to develop pilot prof^^oiency. I'igM,are 3
is a breekdown of the mean pro^,ellent requirements for each of the .six
eases individually and the six cases as a whole, The theoretical
min3,.mum propellant usage is the two-^.mpulse burn as computed by the.
AGS computer. A sixmmary of the results of the simulations in terms
of total propellant used: 3.s also given in Figure ^. Case I required
r
the greatest amount off' propellant, while Case IV was the .most economical.
`:ir^ ^.u,s 'was due to the LM being below its nominal altitude with .its alti-
tulle decreasing in Case I whereas in Case IV, the LNI was oar a ,mi^.e
higher than nominal' and slowly losing altit^xde. 'The remaining .IC's
represented various cases'between these two extremes..
3.1.1 TPI
The propellant requ3 .xed for TPI by tYae various cases is given in
Figure 5. Note that on?y Case IV . showed a consistent trend to deviate
from the .mean TPI propellant requirement, the trend being to require
less than. the nominal amount of propellant. This ^rould be expected














Figures 6 and 7 are graphic representationst of the propellant
xeq^..3^ements for the Mf C's that were made., The mean M^C correction.
in terms of pounds of propellant is given on each figure. The
ellipses were generated using the formula for the standard deviation
of data about the mean value. The graphs use the sign convention
that up ar,..d forward are .positive burns with aft and down representing
negative burns. For instance, the mean first M^C burn was 1.3 pounds
up and 0 . ^ pounds aft, and the mean second M^C burn was 1.9 pounds up
and. C;.9 pounds forward.
3.1.3 Braking and LAS Control
The propellant requirements fox braking and for nulling of LOS
:rates are given in Figures ^ and 4. LOS control consisted of nulling
elevation and azimuth rates as indicated by the crosspointers, and
the data of Figure. 9 are totals required to null both rates. The.
braking gatES given in Figure 2 were. utilized by all of the simulator
sub3ects. Wide variations in the quantity of propellant for braking
can be noted in each.. case, but Case V was consistently less expensive
than arty other.. Likewisea there-was a wide variation in each case of
the propellant required to control LQS rates - with Case IV being fs,r








3.2 Accuracy of Charts
The charts used in this study proved to be an adequate means
of computing a TPI and M^C burns independently of the PGNS and AGS.
However the charts were susceptible to various errors that limit
their solutions to an accuracy of ±l FPS. Errors in the measurement.
of LOS angle are a function of the precision with which the pilot can
boresight on the target which is on the order of ±0.1 degrees using
the. error needles. Also, whi^,e the range rate tapemeter •could be
read accurately to within 0.5 FPS, the range tapemeter could only be
read to the nearest 0.5 n.m. on the. largest scale andl to within l0Q
feet on the intermediate scale. The error in A LOS when boresighti.ng
represented an uncertainty of 1 FPS UP^DW.N' at TPI and at^ the N10C' s .
The error in reading. range was equivalent to an uncertainty of ^ FPS
in the first N1^C a:^d 0.5 FPS in the second M,/C. Additior^ai errors
in range data we:.^e caused by a tendency of the range tapemeter to slip
when driven to the reset point. Frequent checks on the tapemeter were
made from within the crew station, and several times it was found to
oe oiFf by c^.5 n.m. at the point in the run where the first M,/C was
being computed.• The error due to slippage became. less critical, how-
ever, as tY,te tapemeter pxc^gressed to the •intermediate and lower scales..
The presence r of these ^certr^inties in the backup charts led• to the.








.	 The simu3.ation study made led to the following conclusions:
(l) The charts and. procedures used consistently resulted in a
'' successful LM terminal. phase rendezvous.
^^




pounds, and it was felt that with more experience on the part of the




^' (3) Corrections of 1 FPS or less should not be applied.
i
r
(^) The mean value of TI'I was ^+^+.5 pounds along the .line-of-
sight. '
(5) The mean. value of the first 




(6) The mean value. of the seconr^ Nl^C was 0.8 pounds forward and
^^	 .
.* `







I^^^	 I•^^^CAgE	 R(NM)	 R (F^S)	 LOS (DEG)	 -7^M (NM)	 --LM (F^S)
NOM	 52 .9.	 -151.0	 16.0	 165.0	 o.0
	
I	 52.8	 -153.6 	 16.7	 164.x+	 -2.1
II	 54.E	 -166.0	 17.. 1 	 163.5	 1.8
III	 52 .1 	 -154.9	 16...7	 164 .5 	 -2.8
	
.; Iv	 46.E	 -136.5	 i6.9	 166.2	 -0.3
	
v	 53.12	 -163.8	 17.3.	 163.7	 3.8
,,,
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